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URINARY DIVERSION WITH KOCK CONTINENT ILEAL
            RESERVOIR： REPORT OF 13 CASES
     Yusaku OKADA， Hirosato rliA．NAKA， Kenji OisHi，
｝｛ideo TAKEusHi， Mieko MiyAKAwA and Osamu YosHibA
From the 1）ePaγtment｛ガU7010gy， FaCttlt“qズルfedicine，」κ少0’0こfniversiり，
                 （Director： Prqf． O． Yoshida）
   We tried the new method of urinary diversi6n via a continent ileal reservoir， reported
by Kock in 1982， and now being a6cepted with great enthusiasm and satisfaction noレ．only
by doctors， but also by patients in Eqrope and in the United States． With this method，
continency with storage．Qf vrine under low pressure is well maintained so that no external
appliances are necessary． lleorenal refiux is also Prevented with this nipple valve forming
techniquc，．ininimizing impairment of renal function．
   SNre report for the first tiine in ．Japan 13 cases， in which this rnethod ofinnovative urinary
diversion was used， with special attention paid to its dgmaRding surgical technique and
early results with its complications．
   From Novembers 1984 to August， 1985， we performed urinary diversion via the Kock
pouch in IB cases： IO males and 3 females． from 35 to 67 years old・（mean age． 49 years），
11 bladder canceT patients， and 2 rectal cancer patients．
   The 2 patients with rectal cancer died from cancer and 1・bladder cancer patient with
psychosis died from mental crisis 4 months a．fter the operation． Of the iO cases． foilowed up
lorig．q．nough，’7 casgs．were in exeellent condition with complete continence， 2 cases were in
good condition’with minofo leak due to intetmittent prolapse of the nipple valve， and in’
ong’caSe ．With fall．ure， due． to．the pos．toperative ileus and eversion of the nippl．e valve，
which made it difficult to catheteTize into the pou．ch． Excision df the pouch and cotiverSion・
to the standard ileal conduit was performed by reoperation． Mild hyperchloremic acidesis
occurred in 1 patient who suffered from moderate ．degree of renal functional impairment
preoperativ．e！y．
   Overall， we， as well as the patient， were satisfied with this type of urinary diversion in 9
cases （90％）．
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Table 1． Age， sex， diagnosis， mode of operation combined， and date of
     operation of the 13 cases with the Kock continent ileal reservoir
     operation for urinary diversion．
Case Age Sex Diagnosis
1 AY 58 f Bladder ca
2 AF 60 m－Bladder ca，
       Bil． VUR，       Contracted
       bladder
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Fig． 1． A ileal segment，’≠垂垂窒盾?奄高≠狽?撃?70 cm
    long， proximal to the ileocecal valve is
    taken， and the middle portion， 40 cm
    in length， is folded in U－shape， and its
    antimesenteric border is approximated
    seromuscularly with continuous Vicryl
    3－O sutures．
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Fig． 2． The U－shaped intestine is split open at
    the antimesenteric border， making an
    intestinal plate for a pouch． The pro－
    ximal or oral leg is incised 3 cm longer
    than the distal or anal leg． The mucous
    layer is sutured with continuous Vicryl
















Fig． 3． The auto suture SGIA 50
    PREMIUM surgical stapler
    and a disposable loading
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Fig． 4． The intussuscepted valve about．5cm
    long is being constructed， with 3 rows
    of stapling excluding the mesenteric side．
    Care is taken to place the valve into the
    pouch， and that no staples are applied























Fig． 5． About 2 cm wide and 7 cm long Dacron
    Patch Fabric sti’ips are brought through
    the openings made in the mesentery，














Fig． 6． The intestinal plate is folded and the
    reservoir is closed with 2 continuous in－
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Fig． 7． The corners of the reservoir are pushed
    downwardg． between the mesenteric lea－
    ves to bring the posterior aspect of the
    pouch to an anterior position． The strips
    have already been fixed around the base




















Fig． 8． After closing’the proximal end of the
    segment with two rows， and implanting
    the uret rs to the inlet， the reservoir is
    positioned in the pelvic cavity． The dis－
    tal segm nt of the ileum is brotight th－
    rough the rectus muscle and to the lower
    abdomen． The stoma is positioned lower
    than that of the standard ileal conduit．
    The collar of the distal segment is an－
    chored to the anterior rectal sheath with
    2＝O Nyion sutures． Smooth passage of
    a catheter into the reservoir should be
    checked． Splints are indwelled into the
    ureters， and a 20 Fr． Foley Balloon ca－
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Table 2．Pre and， po’st－operative complications， and the end result of the Kock
continent ileal reservoir operation．
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     1926年6月26日生，元看護婦
初 診：19． 81年9月26日
既往歴：1944年；虫垂切除術
    1950年；扁桃切除術
    1958年；胃潰瘍
    1966年；子宮全摘術（子宮筋腫）
     本術後イレウス繰り返す．
    1979年；肺炎
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Fig． 9， A，B and C， A； Postoperative pouchgram in case 1 shows that the nipple valves arg・
    located in the long limbs and are not protruded into the pouch， so that eversion and；
    difficulty in catheterization occurred．
    B and C； The front pouchgram （B） and its right oblique view （C） in case 2 shows
    that nipple valves are located well in the pouch and the distal leg is not angulated．

































































MINUTES 5 MINUTES 10
Pouchmetry done 4 weeks postoperatively shows
gradual increment of the internal pressure in the
reservoir and many small spikes possibly caused
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